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 :ةالخلاص
لقسطاسٕ حعخبش إعادة الْعائ٘ت بْاسطت صساعت الششاٗ٘ي القاعذة الزُب٘ت  لعلاس حض٘ق الششٗاى الخاصٖ الشئ٘سٖ الأٗسش. إى حغسي ّحطْس الخذاخل ا : الخلفية

  باسخعوال الذعاهاث ٗسخذعٖ إعادة حق٘٘ن ُزٍ الطشٗقت فٖ العلاس

 لخق٘٘ن الٌخائش الفْسٗت ّبعذ هضٖ سخت أشِش لْضع دعاهت لخض٘ق الششٗاى الخاصٖ الشئ٘سٖ الأٗسش غ٘ش الوغوٖ :الهذف

هشٗضاُ ٗعاًْى هي حض٘ق الششٗاى الخاصٖ الشئ٘سٖ الأٗسش  46حن علاس ع٘ذ فٖ هشكض رلارٖ للخذاخل القسطاسٕ ّصشاعت القلب  هسخقبل٘تدساست  :المنهجية

أشِش هي إصشاء  4ّ  3ذعاهاث الوعذً٘ت الوضشدة، ّحن إصشاء الوخابعت بْاسطت الخصْٗش الْعائٖ )قسطشة الششاٗ٘ي الخاص٘ت( بعذ هضٖ غ٘ش الوغوٖ بْاسطت ال

 .الخذاخل

الذعاهت  شبَ الغاد. ّظِش اى ًسبت سصْع الخض٘ق داخل ّ دالذعاهت الغا% هع عذم عذّد عالاث حخزش داخل 011كاًج ًسبت ًضاط إصشاء الخذاخل  النتائج:

 .% فٖ غضْى الزلارت ّالسخت أشِش الأّلٔ علٔ الخْالٖ ّلن حغصل عالاث ّفاة خلال ُزٍ الوذة1..%0 ّ 4..0

ن اى ّضع دعاهت لخض٘ق الششٗاى الخاصٖ الشئ٘سٖ الأٗسش ٗسخغق أى ٗعخبش بذٗلاً أهٌ٘اً ّفعالاً لضساعت الششاٗ٘ي لذٓ بعض الوشضٔ الزٗي ٗخ الاستنتاج:

 اٗت.اخخ٘اسُن بعٌ

لضساعت  الإٗضاب٘تسلسلَ اكبش هي الذساساث ٗضب اى حْضظ ف٘وا ارا كاى ّضع دعاهَ لخض٘ق الششٗاى الخاصٖ الشئ٘سٖ الاٗسش لَ ًفس الٌخائش  التىصيات:

 .الخاص٘تالششاٗ٘ي 

   
ABSTRACT : 

Background: Revascularization with coronary bypass grafting (CABG) has been the gold standard therapy for 

left main coronary artery ( LMCA) stenosis. Improvements in angioplasty and coronary stent 

techniques and equipment warrant a reappraisal of angioplasty in LMCA stenosis. 

Objectives: To assess in-hospital and six-month clinical outcomes after stenting of unprotected left main 

coronary artery (LMCA) stenosis. 

Methods:  Prospective study in a tertiary center of interventional cardiology and cardiac surgery for 64 

patients with unprotected LMCA stenoses who were treated with bare-metal stents and underwent 

angiographic follow-up at 3 and months following the intervention. 

Results: The procedural success rate was 100% with no episodes of acute or subacute stent thrombosis. in-

stent restenosis rate was 15.6% and 15.9% in the first 3 and 6 months respectively. Six month 

mortality was nil.  

Conclusion: Stenting of unprotected LMCA stenosis deserves to be considered a safe and effective alternative 

to CABG in carefully selected patients 

Recommendation: Larger series should clarify whether unprotected LMCA stenting has the same favourable 

results as CABG . 
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INTRODUCTION 

              Since the veterans administration cooperative study,
|(1)

 the treatment of choice recommended 

for patients with left main coronary artery (LMCA) stenosis is coronary artery bypass surgery 

(CABG)
(2)

. The initial experiences of balloon angioplasty for unprotected LM stenosis were 

disappointing, but the use of stents has ushered in a renewed interest in the practice of 

percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI) in selected patients
(3)

. However, in the revised 

ACC/AHA Guidelines recommendations; patients with significant LM coronary artery disease 

(CAD) who are candidate for CABG were recommended in class IIIB
(4)

. The new European 

Society of Cardiology ESC guidelines on PCI, indicate that surgery should remain the preferred 

approach, because the prognostic benefit of surgery has been demonstrated
(5)

. PCI for patients 

with angina and LM stenosis is in class IIbC recommendations
(6)

. The objective of the current 

study was to determine whether stenting of unprotected LMCA stenoses in selected patients with 

normal left ventricular (LV) function is safe, and thus may provide an alternative treatment to 

CABG. 

 

METHODS 
        From June 2003 to February 2005, 64 consecutive patients with greater than 50% stenosis of 

unprotected LMCA stenosis who declined CABG were treated with stent implantation at Iraqi Center 

for Cardiac Diseases in Baghdad. The inclusion criteria were 1) Clinical symptoms or subjective 

evidence of myocardial ischemia; and2) angiographic evidence of >50% diameter stenosis of the 

LMCA. The criteria for exclusion were 1) Contraindication to aspirin or platelet adenosine 

diphosphate (ADP) receptor antagonist;2) Reduced left ventricualr function LVEF<40%; 3) Heavily 

calcified lesion;4) Bifurcating or trifurcating lesions;and 5) Short LMS (<8 mm) with normal ostial 

LAD and LCx. 

         Stent implantation was performed electively in 63 patients and in bailout situation in one patient 

only. Various types of bare metal stents were used . Stent implantation was done either directly with or 

without extradilation by balloon (for <30sec) or in patients with severe stenosis >80%, brief 

predilation (for 10-15 sec) with slightly undersized balloon was done before stent deployment. All 

patients, besides the meticulous clinical follow up, they regularly underwent angiographic follow up 

at 3 and 6 months following the procedure. Procedural success was defined as <0% residual diameter 

stenosis, without major procedural or in-hospital complications such as death, Q-wave MI, or 

emergent bypass surgery. A major adverse cardiac event (MACE) was defined as the occurrence of 

cardiac death, non-fatal myocardial infarction (MI) and target lesion revascularization (TLR) during 

the follow up period. Angiographic restenosis was defined as a diameter stenosis >50% at follow up. 

Statistical analysis:  
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          Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation paired, t-test, independent t-test and chi-

square test were used to analyze the results. Statistical significance was defined as p ≤0.05 

RESULTS 

In-hospital outcome. Baseline clinical characteristics of the 64 patients are summarized in Table1. 

Mean age was 54.4+_ 11.3 9 years and 82.8% of patients presented with unstable 

angina. (table 1) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Table 1. Baseline clinical characteristics 

Characteristics N=64 (%) 

                               Age (yrs) 53.4±11.3 (71.8) 

Male gender 46  

Risk factors:   

                          Hypertçnsion 25 (39) 

        Diabetes mellitus 23 (35.9) 

                          Smoking 24 (37.5) 

               Hypercholesterolemia 16 (25) 

Presentation:   

   Unstable angina 54 (84.3) 

Stable angina 9 (14) 

                        Acute MI 1 (1.5) 

Canadian class III 64 (100) 

Previous MI 46 (71.8) 

LVEF (%) 61.8±6.8  

 

The site of the LMCA lesion was the ostium in 57.8%, the mid portion of the artery in 62% and the 

distal portion in 36% . 

The characteristics of stents utilized in the procedure are shown in (table 3). Various types of bare 

metal  stents were used:. Direct stenting was done in 78% of cases while predilation and stenting was 

performed in 22% of cases. 

 

Table2. Stents characteristics 
 

Characteristics N=64 

                Size (mm) 4.0±2.9 
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                Length (mm) 12.3±4.2 

Maximal inflation pressure (mm) 16.6±3.9 (range 12-20) 

                Direct stenting 50 (78%) 

                Predilation plus stenting 14 (22%) 

                postdilation 30 (46.8%) 

Stent placement was checked by angiography without intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) in 40 patients 

(62.5%) while IVUS was used in 24 patients (37.5%). 

Immediate results:The results of quantitative angiographic analysis are displayed in (table 3). The 

mean reference vessel diameter was 4.1±0.5mn. The diameter stenosis (DS) decreased from 70.7% 

before the intervention to <0% after the intervention. The minimal lumen diameter (MLD) increased 

from 1.1±0.4 before the intervention to 4.2±0.4 after the intervention.  

 

Table 3. Results of quantitative angiographic analysis. 

Parameters Results p-value 

Reference vessel diameter (mm) 4.1±0.5 
 

Diameter stenosis (%) 

Baseline 

Final 

 

70.7±8.7 

-4±4  

 

 

< 0.05 

Minimal lumen diameter (mm) 

Baseline 

Final 

 

1.1±0.4  

4.2±0.4  

 

 

< 0.05 

    

In-hospital outcome: The procedural success rate was 100%, there was no death, acute MI, 

emergency CABG or subacute stent thrombosis during hospital stay. 

One-month follow up: No major cardiac events were recorded within the first month after the 

intervention. 

Three to six-month follow-up data: After the first 3 months after the intervention, only 10 patients 

(15.6%) had instent restenosis (ISR), 5 of them underwent repeat PCI and the other 5 patients were 

sent for surgery. The patency rate was 84.4%. The fourty-four patients who had follow-up 

angiography after 6 months, 37 of them (84.1%) were found to have patent stents, whereas only 7 

patients (15.9%) had TSR, two of them underwent repeat PCI and five were sent for surgery (table 

4). 

Table 4. Late outcome. 

Duration No. of patients Patent stent ISR PCI CABG 

3 months 64 54 (84.4%) 10 (15.6%) 5 (50%) 5 (50%) 

6months 44 37 (84.1%) 7 (15.9%) 2 (28.6%) 5 (71.4%) 

p-value > 0.05  
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No death, acute MI, stent thrombosis occurred in those patients who were followed-up for 3 to 6 

months. The clinical manifestation was angina in all patients with restenosis. 

Correlates of target lesion revascularization (TLR): No factors significantly predictive of restenosis 

were identified (table 5). 

Table 5. Factors predictive of TLR within 6 months  

Factor  
No. of  

patients 

TLR  

N47 

No TLR 

N=47 
P-value 

 

  
53.0±12 53.4±11 NS 

Male gender  46 15 (32.6%) 31 (67.4%) NS 

Diabetes  23 7 (30.4%) 16 (69.6%) NS 

Final minimal lumen  

diameter (mm)   
4.1±0.7 4.3±0.7 NS 

Reference vessel size  

(mm)   
4.0±0.5 4.1±0.5 NS 

Lesion site  

Ostial  

Distal  

Mid  

 

37  

23  

4 

 

8 (2 1.6%)  

9 (39%)  

0 

 

29(78.4%)  

14 (61%)  

4(100%) 

NS 

NS  not significant  

 

DISCUSSION 

     Many recent studies of LMCA stenting in patients with low risk group  presented excellent results.
(7)  

In this study, direct stenting without predilation used more frequently (i.e. 78.1%) to avoid arterial trauma 

outside the stented segment and also to avoid additional period of ischemia
(8)

. The use of high pressure stent 

deployment and extradilating balloon guided by IVUS help to minimize the risk of subacute stent thrombosis 

after stent deployment
(9), 

The procedure was successful in all patients and there were no intraprocedural or immediate post-

procedural complications, nor acute or subacute stent thrombosis. These results were comparable 

with other studies((Silverstri et al.
(10)

, and Black et al.
(11)

). Stent thrombosis is a real danger and the 

major limitation of LMCA stenting as it can be responsible for fatal myocardial infarction
(10,12)

. The 

large size of LMCA, optimal deployment of stent, perfect compliance of antiplatelet therapy and 

early detection of patients at high risk of thrombosis (inflammatory syndrome ... etc.), ensure the 

lowest possible thrombosis rate
(10)

. No  intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP) was used during the 

procedure, this is because stenting reduces the need for haernodynamic assistance, and the rapid stent 

delivery ensures an optimal result without prolonged ischemia.
(10)
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Coronary angiography was performed after 3 and 6 months because it has been found that the 

majority of the reported events are occurring during the first 6 months after the index procedure
(12)

.  

In this study, in-stent restenosis rate was 15.6% and 15.9% in the first 3 and 6 months respectively after the 

intervention. This result was comparable with the published results that found the restenosis rate was between 

9.5 and 34% 
(13)

. This difference in results was due to heterogeneous group of patients (i.e. different patient 

subsets) and also due to different lesion characteristics 
(12)

 . The advent of drug-eluting stent (DES) technology 

has the potential promise of significantly reducing in-stent restenosis
(14)

. 

In this study, no factor significantly predictive of TLR was identified in particular diabetes mellitus, final 

minimal lumen diameter and distal lesion site, had no influence on the restenosis rate. Silvestri et al reported 

no relation between distal location of the lesion and restenosis
(10)

. On the contrary, Delezo et al reported that 

the predictors of restenosis at a mean of 9 months were small reference MLD (mean <3.6mm), lesion location 

at the LM bifurcation and the use of long stents for longer lesions
(15).  

CONCLUSION 

Stenting of unprotected LMCA stenoses deserves to be considered a safe and effective alternative to 

CABG in carefully selected patients. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Larger series should clarify whether unprotected LMCA stenting has the same favourable results as 

CABG. 
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